Abstract -Railway infrastructure projects provide required physical and organizational facilities for transportation networks. Production flows in railway construction are complex especially when a hybrid of on-site and off-site processes is in progress. With railway projects still experiencing budget and time overruns, there is need to re-examine production flows. Towards this aim, a framework to investigate production flows in railway infrastructure projects is presented and discussed. A three-dimensional view of construction production including portfolio, process and operation aspects is found capable of improving performance measures in both design and construction. Such improvements include minimized rework and re-entrant flows, flexible prefabrication, enhanced multidisciplinary collaborations, and efficient planning of temporary works. This research contributes to the construction body of knowledge by examining production flows in a complex infrastructure setting. Construction managers would benefit from the presented model of production flows and its customization in the context of their projects to improve productivity and performance.
Introduction
Dynamics of workflow have been explored in the construction management literature [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, there is need to investigate production flows in complex environments of infrastructure projects [5, 6] .
Management of production flow in construction of railway, utility and energy projects is more challenging than residential and commercial construction [7, 8] . Among others, challenges are caused by involvement of many collaborating teams [9] , lack of established frameworks for managing project production flows [10] , and large numbers of stakeholders [11] . Recently, mainstream research in construction has been focused on Building Information Modeling (BIM) as a facilitator to support production flows in construction [12, 13] . Although useful, there are sparse studies aimed at improving the construction understanding of project production flows [14] .
Off-site production, which is a hybrid of construction and manufacturing, has the potential to improve production flows in infrastructure projects [15] , and increase flexibility in processes and operations [16] . The challenge, however, is the complexity of production flows within infrastructure project settings [17] . Not much research has been conducted to investigate project production flow dynamics in complex infrastructure construction where prefabrication is a major player [18] .
The current study aims to bridge this gap by analyzing railway infrastructure projects within the framework of the production flow model developed by Sacks [19] . Towards this aim and in a similar approach to Liu, et al.
[20], a case study approach was adopted as it is capable of responding to "how" and "why" types of research questions and allows retaining a holistic approach towards the research problem at hand [21] . Selected railway projects in Australia were deemed suitable to analyze production flows within infrastructure project settings. A purposeful selection of case studies targeted maximum level of complexity in project production flows. Main factors contributing to project complexity included the hybrid production mode (on-site and offsite), the concurrency of construction and train operations, numerous engineering scenarios and production th International Symposium on Automation and Robotics in Construction (ISARC 2018) alternatives, collaboration of many multidisciplinary teams, and complicated design and construction processes across several project modules.
To streamline complex production flows, railway infrastructure projects are often broken down to smaller manageable zones (modules). Geographic proximity and similarity of construction methods mainly drive the exercise of project modularization. The purpose-built production flow model in projects should realizes three dimensions of project portfolio (module), process and operations. The production flow model in infrastructure projects aims to maximize flow continuity for design and construction of on-site assembly and off-site prefabrication. This paper analyzes and discusses four major improvements resulting from the threedimensional flow model in the following order. After describing the base model, most important improvements in terms of minimization of rework and reentrant flows are discussed. This is followed by series of performance enhancements including flexible prefabrication, improved multidisciplinary collaborations, and efficient planning of temporary works. Finally, conclusions are presented followed by discussion of limitations and opportunities for future research.
Design and construction complexityimplications for production flows
In the context of infrastructure construction, project teams need to frequently evaluate and compare different engineering solutions to optimize performance measures [22] [23] [24] . In the case projects, an elevated rail solution was selected over a rail-under alternative. Elevated railways minimize construction impacts on local utilities and major gas, water and electricity transmissions across the rail corridor [25, 26] . Furthermore, risks of flooding and manipulation of water tables are minimized by using this engineering solution [27, 28] . Finally, elevated rail projects require lower amount of land acquisition as opposed to traditional open cut trench solutions [29, 30] .
Design in infrastructure projects is more complex than other project types in which respective processes are often entirely completed before commencement of construction [31, 32] . In order to address complexity in railway infrastructure projects, design processes are split into different packages. The interdisciplinary design teams comprise architects, engineers, scientists and consultants. Detailed design drawings that are produced by design teams are reviewed by major stakeholders including local councils, road authority, electricity and gas distributors, public transport network, and government agencies. Considering the projects is a challenging task.
Production flows in large infrastructure projects are complex to manage with high levels of variability in both design and construction. For an effective management of production flows in railway infrastructure projects, a three-dimensional view of production, proposed by Sacks [19] , is adopted. In this flow model, processes and operations of multiple project zones are managed in a three-dimensional (3D) space. The model has been customized to reflect the dynamism involved in design and construction of prefabricated elements in railway infrastructure projects. As can be seen in Figure 1 , inclusion of the project portfolio (module) axis reflects the simultaneous occurrence of design and construction across several project modules. The model's objective is to achieve maximum production flow continuity at the project level. The balancing of production flows across different project modules results in several improvements that are discussed in the following sections. Improvements in the context of infrastructure projects include but are not limited to minimization of rework and re-entrant flows, maximization of flexibility in prefabrication, improvements in multidisciplinary collaborations, and efficient planning of temporary works.
Minimization of rework and re-entrant flows
In complex environments of infrastructure projects, resources often have to return to work locations more than once to complete processes. This creates reentrant flows resulting in delays and discontinuity of work [33, 34] . One contributor to reentrant flow is planning and management of process and operations without considering the production flow continuity at the project level [35] . For example, installation processes of station canopies in the investigated railway projects require teams to return to same work locations several times to complete assembly of canopy elements that have complex geometries and connections. Adoption of the customized 3D flow model resulted in real-time prioritization of installation processes across different project modules and minimization of reentrant flows.
The second contributor to project reentrant flow is defective work and resultant rework [36, 37] . After identification of defects by successor trades or inspectors, responsible resources are called back to undertake rework in respective work locations [38] . Defects in construction are caused by inaccurate design and/or errors in completing the work [39] . Both issues in the analyzed railway projects were managed by using the 3D project production model. This along with the use of building information models facilitated collaborations in detecting design faults and clashes ahead of fabricationlevel detailing. Furthermore, the model created continuous production flows for off-site manufacturers and on-site installation teams. As an example, collaborative review of initial design across project modules revealed several inconsistencies in the design of station canopies. Furthermore, frequent comparisons of planned and actual construction, resulted in early detection of errors in column locations for elevator shafts in railway stations.
Reduction of rework and reentrant flows by using the portfolio-process-operations model of production flows improves performance measures at the project level. This is due to the fact that reentrant flows often pass through bottleneck resources and cause further delays in completing activities on the project critical path [40, 41] .
Flexible decision making for prefabrication
Implementation of the 3D model of project production facilitated the postponement of differentiation points in manufacturing of prefabricated elements such as viaduct segments, super T beams, precast piers, and elevated station canopies. The portfolio dimension facilitates continuity of process and operation flows at the project level and in accordance to unique requirements in each and every project module [42, 43] . Furthermore, the production flow structure provides required interfaces between preliminary design, prefabrication and on-site assembly. This allows completion of more design iterations before fabrication-level detailing and prototyping prior to mass manufacturing of non-standard elements.
The extraction of component data for fabrication can be deferred to optimize production of elements for different project modules. As an example, complex hyperboloid geometries and novel fabrication procedures to construct station canopies were developed by postponing decision making and achieving the maximum possible level of design maturity.
Furthermore, the production flow model allows temporal flexibility for consecutive design stages. As can be seen in Figure 2 , preliminary design of the steel structure for station canopies significantly improved during detailed design stages and fabrication-level detailing. The final structure is lighter by removing excessive horizontal members and more stable because of increased number of braces. The continuity of production flow at the project level is maintained by considering the three dimensions of project portfolio, process and operations [44] . The modularity of project production in the railway case facilitated collaboration and information transfer amongst project teams. This is in line with findings of Williams, et al. [45] and confirms that a robust production flow structure should cover all project dimensions from design to fabrication to assembly. This holistic view maximizes temporal flexibility in decision th International Symposium on Automation and Robotics in Construction (ISARC 2018) making on downstream project processes that are often dependent to upstream work.
Improvements in multidisciplinary collaborations
Continuity of production flows across different project modules can only be achieved by efficient collaboration of multidisciplinary teams [46, 47] . This collaboration is essential for each and every project process including development of shop drawings. These drawings provide fabrication-level details of different structural and non-structural project elements. In the traditional approach to review and finalization of shop drawings, 2D documents sequentially pass through different discipline teams and necessary corrections are made [48] . This time consuming and error-prone process causes prolonged delays in downstream processes related to prefabrication and on-site installation [49, 50] .
Departing from a file-based mode of reviewing and finalizing shop drawings, a cloud-based approach was used in the investigated infrastructure projects. Multidisciplinary collaborations were enhanced by the parallel use of commercial packages such as BIM360 Glue and Navisworks to facilitate reviewing fabricationlevel details by collaborating multidisciplinary teams. As an example, in prefabrication of steel structures, comments from architecture, engineering and manufacturing teams were collaboratively addressed to finalize shop drawings.
The portfolio-process-operations view of production flows (Figure 1 ), provides a collaborative platform for exchanging fabrication-level information across different disciplines such as architecture, civil, rail and services. Modularity of the production flow structure and existence of the portfolio dimension (project modules) resulted in prefabrication of bespoke elements across different project modules.
Efficient planning of temporary works and structures
Temporary structures and works such as hoardings and scaffolding support construction of projects [51, 52] . Decision making on temporary structures and works requires consideration of both temporal and spatial limitations [53, 54] . Traditionally the decision making has been based on experience of design and construction teams, often causing delays and time-space conflicts [55, 56] . The portfolio-process-operations flow model facilitates decision making on temporary structures and works by considering multidisciplinary requirements across different project modules.
Temporary works are of great importance to the investigated project cases because of simultaneous operation of trains and construction. Hoardings next to rail tracks were designed considering safety of train users and construction crews, spatial limitations on worksites, duration of use, and possible workspace conflicts. After multidisciplinary analysis of optimum distance from hoardings to center of nearest tracks, project teams agreed on 2.1 meters to satisfy constraints. Understandably, this base distance is re-examined in different production scenarios to evaluate suitability to each project module.
Scenario analysis and evaluation of alternatives to temporary works often result in minimizing cost and maximizing performance measures at the project level [57] . For example, alternative use of scaffolding and scissor lifts as the work platform in the assembly process of elevated stations was deemed suitable in different project zones.
The portfolio-process-operation model of production flow facilitates consideration of multidisciplinary constraints in planning and design of temporary works with the aim of maintaining flow continuity at the project level.
Conclusions
Previous research has realized the complexity of managing production flows in large construction projects [58, 59] . However, studies that take holistic approaches to manage process and operations across different modules of infrastructure projects are sparse [60] . To bridge this gap, the current research analyzes railway infrastructure projects to evaluate the three-dimensional production flow model developed by Sacks [19] .
The findings present significant improvements in terms of production flow continuity at the project level. Adopting the portfolio-process-operation view of project production resulted in minimization of rework and reentrant flows, flexible prefabrication, enhanced multidisciplinary collaborations, and efficient planning of temporary works. Results of the current analysis are in line with those of Mullens [61] and Sacks, et al. [62] , confirming that all dimensions of production flow need to be holistically considered in order to maintain flow continuity at the project level.
This work contributes to the literature by analyzing dynamics of production flow in complex infrastructure projects where a hybrid of on-site and off-site processes across several project modules are in progress. Furthermore, the paper's approach to customize production flow model is of practical use to those planning and managing infrastructure construction. Early adoption of production flow model facilitates creation of a holistic approach to manage process and operations across different project modules.
Research limitations and further opportunities
Investigation of production flows in the current study is limited to infrastructure cases in the railway context. Future research would benefit from investigating other types of infrastructure projects to test the generalizability of findings. Furthermore, the results of this study are limited to four aspects of re-entrant flow, decision flexibility, collaboration and temporary works. With a more in-depth analysis of production data, there will be opportunities to investigate other production aspects. 
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